
CANADIAN COURIER.

Canadian Northern Steanishîps
LIMITED

RIMS. Royal Edward 1R.M.S. Royal C
Next Saffing frorn Montreal, 'Que., May 19th.

Cabins de Luxe - Suites and Roomm

With Pr&ate Baths, ai Raies Thai Appeal.
String Orchestra on Board.

For ail information apply te Stearnship Agents or 52 King
Street East, Toronto, Ontario; 226 St. James Street Mont-

eaQuebec; 583 Main Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba;
123 Hollis Street, Halifax, N.S.
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William Waidorf Aster. Editor and!
proprietor pail Mail Gazette, London.

' Oesbor Losette greatly strienth-
ene' ny naturel nelnory.

Learn Losette'a system and no aiie."

Prof. Geo. K. Marris, Boston Uni-
versity School of Theciogy,' saya- :

prire 'Ai ilative M emnrY' hihly, ab'!
an. dervn great profit front the exer-
ciscs.- -1 dees it .11, inoat important,
work on tihe subject I have evcr asen,
and have cordiaily recommended It. h
is constructe'! on correct principlea
No one who wili follow the directions
of, thse anthor cau poasibly fal to lin.
prove his mnemory."

eniinent Aatronomer, sal'!: -I bave
no healtation in recounxnding Pro-
fessor Louetc's syatenl to ai who are
in carneat iu wiibîug to train their
memories ethectively.'

Rev. J.M., luckiy D.D., Editor
Chriatîan Advocate, Nc1éw York, maya:
"*It is of great advantage to a @trous
momnory, an'! furnishes Incalculable aid
to a weakne! anc."

Dr. Andrew Wil.o Course Lecturer
on Pljyulology, saya ln'Heaith- "TIbe
sysesl founicd ons soun'! prlncipka,.

a'weregard ssis a training as out
of the msot important edeacatloiai ad-
vantagejL"

.Henry Guy Carleton, New York, the Dramatist, Say$s* "I inesctigated yu
« yitenm to provo îtg F&llacy. 1 dIscovered ita truth and reiaue! rour earneat upi.
Your *8ystein la thoroughly ncw and tkeroughly sientifie It teaChes concentra-
tdon; il quickcns the percepin an!mkatemmr cie cuate, and let.
Ing By your systemn fn that saathenatical and ciensIcal formulas, equatioa

dates,. music, and! scientiflc laws mai be rapldly, easiiy, and! permanently faatencd

In the n¶enlorY, as weil a, teanes, prose, poctry, or conversations."

121mo. aoth. 170 Pages. Price $3.00, Post Paid.

NORMAN RICHARDSON9
12 E. Wellingtoii Street, Toronto.

SPRING FISHING IN ALGONQUIN
PROVINCIAL (ONTARIO) PARK

A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Terrilo!y

Open Seasoln for Fish

Speckled Tront-May lot te Sept. l4th.

Salmon Trout-Dec. lot. te Oct. 31atý following year.

Black Baose-June 1Gth te April l4th foilowing year.

Higlilnd 'Inn, Algonquin
Park

Affords ezeellent hetel accom-
modation..

Beautitully situated 2,000 feet

jabove sea level.

Rates $2.50 te $3.00 per day,
$16.00 te $18.00 per week.

For advertising matter and al
partIculars apply te any Agent
of the system, iucluding J. Qulu-

,~ 4 ian, D.P.A., Bonaventure Station,

Men 101treai, or C. E. Ileming,
'Union Stationi Toronto.

GT. BELL,
Passenger Traffic Manager.

Montreal.

17-lb. Lake Trout, Grand PrIzes Wnner H.G.nr Pasengr Aent
In Field and! Stream Contest, 1913, caught GnrlPsegrAet
in Ragged Lake, Algonquin Park, Ont otal

Electric Light, Eyestrain, and
the Growing Child

Specia.11ets tell us that moat modern aliments are the direc resuit
of eyestrain.
It le a crime to allow a child to read and play under unmitigated
electrie light
By the use of MOONSTONE globes and dishes the harsh light la
dlffnsed and softened.
It is cheapertoo, than mhe old way, for less candlepower will produce

more Illumination, so great la the dellecting and diffusing effect of
this chemilcally perfect glass.

No. 9010. Grz.eia Lantema

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

wili provo intereutinz and instructive reading. Give us your room

dimensions and aur engineering departmeflt will tell yen, without

cost te yen, how te light your whole house with a clear and mellow

effulgence that will save eye aud nerve etrain, and work out a materlal
economy at the snme Urne.

Jefferson Glass8 Company, Lmited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

The Famous Loisette Meniory System
This remarkable, system of Assimilatlve Memory, whIch Increases the

power of natural memory very mnch in the same proportion as the

power Qf the eye for vision la lncreased by mens of the microscope
and-telescope, was taught he 'retefore under the pledge o! secrecy, at
the set price of $ 25.00. It la now placed wlthln the reach of ail at the
original cost., The complote system is embraced In the !ollowing book

prepared especially as an Instructor by Prof. UloseUe.

"A ss imilative Memory,
er, How to A ttend and Nouer Forget "

Complete lu one volume. Eudorsed by the ýLeadlng Educators, Protes
sionai, Sclentle, and Business 'M¶eu ln ail Parts et thse World. By
Professer Alphonse Leisette, the world4famled memory psYchologIst.

HIGHLY EN'DORSED BY EMINENT AUTHOPJTIES

r. Wm. A. Hammosid, of 'Washington, D.C., the great neuroiogical apeciaiat,
aayaP "I cndrPrfsrLoatte's systcm to be a new departure Îu the educa-
udort of the memo*ry, and of 'very ýgreat value.-"


